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THE EVENING CRITIC
ESTAWIHHEI AUOUHT 1HIH

AMUBEMBNTS TO NIOHT
HUMUKII TltKATItK CUMIHOK Vntlctl
Huivmim HUMMKii Oaiiiikx Concert
AnVKItH SUMMKIl CluuiKS Concert

EXCURSIONS TO DAY

NonrntK anii Poiitiikm MonoK iJuly of tlio
Inkc ntSno pm

Union VvrhitANConiw Marshall ilnll

Wentlrer IiitUcntloiiN
For tho SlWtlkj Atlantic Stntcs partly

cloudy or cloudy weather with rain vari ¬

able winds mostly northerly stationary
baromotcrand stationary or higher tem-

perature
¬

k
Tlio Critic In ticoricolowii

Viiitos nf Tun Kvenino CltlTIC may 10
had and subscriptions left at K K Lundys
lwok nnd stationery btoro 129 Ilridgo street
Georgetown

PERTINENT PARAGRAPHS

About People nml TIiIiijjh In WiimIi
ItlfClOII

Tin NEW roof of tho City Hall Is almost
finished

Wahiiinhton8 monumknt Is now 27

feet high
Dont tackle green apple Theres

cholera morbus in cm

Iivk houses aro reported to havo been
killed by tho heat yesterday

TlIK work of Improving Second street
northwest has progressed as fur as II street

Jin A M HltANltT of this city is visit
lug Cumberland Md wliora ho formerly
resided

The Pollco Department received n larco
iortlon of tho supplies for tho fiscal year

to day
lTllK Union VrTilitAv Corps presented

Captain Thomason with a handionu medal
last night

Justice Waltkii indignantly denies tho
allocation that ho Is nlllieted with gout In
tho foot but

Two mom mad dogs nro reported to
havo been killed yesterday both on First
street southwest

The stone presented by tho King of
Slam for tlio Washington monument has
reached Washington

The Govkhnmkxt Ihintiso Officii Is
running a largo force on tho tubulated re ¬

ports of tho Census Ofllcc

Col Tom Bivins of tho HrpiihUcim Is
perhaps tho most graceful rncciucttccr in
Washington Ho dawnces Well

liAWVEK K C iNOFltSOLL proposes to
get out a patent on a shirt ho has Invented
to beat tlio hot weather Itsa daisy

The Union Veteran Corns excurts to
Marshall Hall this evening tho boat leav ¬

ing at i oclock and returning at li
Mu Jehsii Saiivis who has liccn quite

unwell during tlio past ten days is now
lnuchbcttcr and on deck at business

It ih a matter of dispute which Is tho
coolest place in tho District during tho
heated term tho City Hull or tho jail

Guy H Thompson who was held to bail
In tho lolico Court yesterday on tho chargu
of Impeding a witness Is n protege of Dill
Cooks

A white worn in named Mary B HolT
mrin was found dead in her bed this morn ¬

ing at her residence 1130 Twcnty llrststrect
northwest

Iee Lawkfnce a small boy was struck
on tho head with a swing and knocked
senseless for a tlino at Beyers Turk yestor
day afternoon

Thomas P Handly was suddenly taken
sick yesterday and removed from his home
at- Fourteenth and 1 streets to tho Freed
mans Hospital

It IS UKfonTED that Col A WFletcher
superintendent of the House folding room
has purchased tho Sanderson Ilotjl property
on Capitol Hill for J 1003

The improvements Iu front of tho City
Hall will soon bo finished and tho gcuoral
verdict Is that tho work has been hand ¬

somely planned and well done
The Orientals of South Washington de-

feated
¬

thollooloy baso ball nine on tho Na-
tional

¬

grounds Wednesday by a scoro of 10
to 4 Only seven innings were played

The Government dindeuy Is making
up for lost time occasioned by the exhaus ¬

tion of tho appropriation last year by run ¬

ning tho force until 7 oclock cyenlugs
The body of a whlto man named Daniel

Stuudon was found to day under a tree
corner of Nineteenth street and Virginia
avenue Death was earned by heart dis ¬

ease
The lawyers on both sides In tho Chris

tlaucy divorce case day that they aro wait ¬

ing for each other to go on Perhaps tthc
public would not fee exceedingly dis-
gruntled

¬

If they kept 0IV waiting
Clerk Clancy says if tho Frenchmen

who huvobusincHS at tho City Hall cant
understand his French itIs their lookout
Ho speaks it according to tho rules of
pronunciation laid down iu tho books

Tiie memdebs of tho Carroll Institute
givo their select annual oxcm slon to Mar-
shall

¬

Hall on Monday next Tho Corcoran
leaves at 030 a ra 430 and 730 p in and
returning will lcavo Marshall Hull at 2 i

and 10 p in
ItEoisTEii of Wills Weubteis was t his

ofllcc this morning but would not say what
couiu ho intended to pursue iu tho matter
of turning over his ollko t Mr II 1 Hums
dell his successor until ho had ousultcd
his lawyers

Lawyer J J Johnson has inoro adipose
than any man of the District bar and yet
haniauiigca to look as cool as a cucumber
when tho thermometer Is away up into tho
nineties Ho accounts for it by saying that
ho always refusol to bo married

Col Joseph Pabker of tho New York
lltrald at present In this city wears a cork
hat as a llfe prosorvcr In caso of Immersion
from perspiration His wardrobo ropcrtoiro
consists of twenty four suits of seersucker
mid thoy need no washerwoman

The coroner was nodded yesterday of
tho sudden death of Mary Owens a servant
tnMKll II I T kM T I1 Tirl- - 1

teenth street northwest To day Dr liar
tigan madoan examination mid stated that
death was caused by congestion of tho
brain

The following Washltigtouiuus won
tho prizes named at tho Bultlmoro Hehuct-sseu-fe- st

which closed yostcrday llullseyo
target snooting at rest Uco eeullerlo 105
L Hoycr W FlaminorW WFeiul
ncr fc OlWialid W Fendncr 3 Itlng
tmget W Fendner 2

The aspJialU works corner of NbrtlCjOiip
ital and K streets mo provocative of moio

cuss words Just now than a fow Tlio
smell emitted from tlicni Is simply awful
and tho citiens of that locality wuko up in
tlio night to bless tliQ authorities for al-

lowing
¬

such a nuisance to exist
The late Dr Curl Hudolph Powlky was

huriod at Prospect Hill cemetery yesjeiday
afternoon Tho pall hearerSAvoro Mr Einil
Molkow United States CoastSurvoy Duron
William do Bats Mr William A Itucsa and
Capt Julius Stounnel Prof Asaph Hull
United States Obscrvutory conducted tho
widow At the gravo MuJ Charles E
Uehio lollvcrcd an address paying a beauti ¬

ful trlbutq to tho deceased

Tin summer taimjkt practice with
heavv artillery slcgo guns mid mortars by
thobllleoraoinliitynt tho U S Artillery
School Fprtrpss Momoo hits commenced
amfwlll continue to mouths This is
piopjrlyeonsldeiedono of tho most im ¬

portant irmclici taught nt tho sclwol nnd
is under tho direction of Lleut Col Uichard
Lodcr Third Artillery who bus dovoted
1r yca nine nml study to tho work
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A POPULAR MOVE

To lliive n Urnnit Musical TlnuiltH
Kltliifr When lli lrcMldciit

IioMmnIc lcnplo Nny
Tho siiLcestlou nublfshcd In THE ClitTIU

several duysago with reference to holding
u grand national nuuicai uiaiiKsgivnigjiiiM
lee In Washington In tho event of tho re-

covery
¬

of tho President has attracted con ¬

siderable attention and our musically in ¬

clined residents favor such an event espe
cially A correspondent yesterday mauo
tho further suggestion that tho Jubilee bo
fixed for Novemlier 29 next on which day
tho President will havo attained his COth

birthday Thus tho pcoplo could com-

memorate
¬

tho two events at ono nnd t o

Rinio time In order to test
Tin Noiillmcnt or Our ClllrciiM

on tho subject reporters of The Critic to- -

Inv rnlivi-rsc-- With II number Oil tllO Sill- -
Ipii nnd found them all enthusiastically In- - -j
favor of it Tlio music icaiers nroiiiiscu u
tho sclicmo coiild bo fairly started to co- -

opcrale most lieartily
Said Mr F Itockar at Kills It would

bo a noble tribute and would attract the
attention of tho world Pcoplo from nil
sections of tho country would come here I
am sure provided the attraction was of
such magnitude to guarantee their attend-
ance

¬

Do you think tho prominent musi-
cians

¬

elsewhere than In Washington would
alillu making thojubileo u success V asked

Mosfc ussiircdly Oct tho thing started
and place it under tho control of competent
managers and I am sure you will very soon
hear from them As for tho local talent
vou could depend upon them without
doubt

Said Mr Kuhn 107 Tenth street
northwests

Yes tho Idea Is an excellent one Should
the President recover there nro thousands
of people who would gladly come to the
fiouttoshow their patriotism and express
their joy over thoescapoof tho Chief Magis ¬

trate from tho assassins bullet But un
affair of that kind would require careful
management All petty jealousies and
rivulrlcH should bo wiuelched In tho start
and a leader of marked ability should bo se-

lected
¬

and bo given authority to conduct
mutters us ho considers licst Theodore
Thomas Dunrosch and such men as those
aro the proper men to conduct so great an
event

Ilotv About ii Ilnll
What about a hall do you think tho

city at present affords proper facilities
Well no hesitatingly there is but

ono hall with proper nccoustlcs that I can
recall at this time That would bo tho
Northern Liberty Market ou K street It
could lie arranged for tho jubilee at short
notice and would scat a very large audi ¬

ence
Mr Keichcnbach 423 Eleventh street was

out of tho city when a reporter called but
others In tho establishment spoko encotir
acinclvof tho iironosltlon They thought
that with such managers as those who had
charge of tho recent Inauguration it would
undoubtedly prove a success

It Can lie Mnilo a Nuccckh
Mr Ed Droop of W d Mctzerott Co

was particularly disposed in favor of tho
project Even before The Critic sug ¬

gested It said lie several gentlemen had
spoken to mo on tlis subject It can by
proper engineering bo gotten up and suc-
cessfully

¬

carried ut You go and see Mr
Crosslcy Mr Frank Widdowsimd others
and they will givo you somo good sugges-
tions

¬

Just say for us that wo aio for It
heart and soul and will do all wo can to
push it forward
The Irojcct KiitliitHliiHtlcnlly Ap ¬

proved
Mr Sidney T Nimmo No 433 Seventh

street wild Of course it is a popular
move and tills being tho seat of Govern-
ment

¬

it should by all means bo held iu
Washington I co opcrato lieartily in tho
matter and will do what I can to help it
along when it assumes shajic

Mr Gcorgo L Wild of tho Arm of G L
Wild llro was out of tho city but others
at that establishment said they felt suro ho
youid approvo of tho scheme

Professor Holer and members of the Sren
gerbund hild Professor Glictzncr and tho
Philharmonic Society will assist in making
tho affair a great one but what seems to lie
tho most important point at this time Is

who will take hold of It To call a meet-

ing
¬

and appoint committees Is tho next
move j

Mr Arthur W Crosslcy who was associa ¬

ted with Gllmoro at thoBoston Peace Jubi-
lee

¬

and has had a largo experience in such
mutters suggested that a meeting bo held
as early us possible and that musicians and
musical societies iu othcrcitlcs bo commu ¬

nicated with so that tlio nffalrcun bo
started properly Trof Wlddows Dr
Caulfield Prof Bischoff mid others who
were sought by representatives of The
Critic were not to be found when tho re ¬

porters culled
Communications and all suggestions on

this subject will lie received and givcu pub-
licity

¬

in The Critic as It Is desirable that
the work shall go forwaid briskly Several
letters relating to tho mutter were received
at this ollicc in the afternoons mall but
too late for publication to day

Divorce Granted
Iu the Equity Court this morning Judgo

Wyllo granted 11 decrco of dlvorco from tho
bond of marriage to Ncttio Stowcll from
Henry II Stowcll The parties wcru mar ¬

ried at Buttle Crcckjlllcli in lStio They
lived together until August 1870 when de ¬

fendant dcscited complainant She htw
been a resident of the District for more
thau two years andhas now tho right to
resume her maiden name

Divorce Bill Filed
Tills morning James H Anderson through

his counsel L A Bailey filed n bill for a
dlvorco from tho bonds of marrlago witli
Ellen A Anderson Tim parties were mar ¬

ried In 187- - and lived together ono mouth
when ho charges M10 deserted him

t
Nntloniil Hotel AitIvuIh

T F Wallnco and wife Pittsburg N K
Griggs Nebraska J C Fawcott Kentucky
C W Yelland Philadelphia jASllIiam Boyd
Baltimore William Ackcriuan Ohio T
Cottinghaiii Baltimoro W J Chapman
Philadelphia a W Colton New York
Hon P B Plumb Kansas II Stirling New
Yoik B H Chase Philadelphia

TIiomo CouUinnliitliiK
a visit to tho Msaslde or somewhere else for
tho comfort of themselves and children will
do well to call at tho Boys Clothing House
of B Kobluson Co and select suits for
their boys For stylo finish and material
thoy cannot bo surpassed In tho ctty

Ml t

MnrritiKCIlcciiMcM
Mnrrlugo licenses havo been granted to

Win O Whlto and Lina C Burkhuidt
Win Henry Itobliibon and Faunlo Thomas

Joseph Dosuorth and Mary Davis yni
Henry Johnson and Elizabeth Jones

The Washington Lipht Infantry
will take soventy fivo men rank and He
to tho Whlto Sulphur Springs next week
Thoy leave next Tuesday morning and will
bo absent four days

The Mauini Band concerts will bo io
sinned at tho CupltoJ grouuds next Wednes
day afternoon It Is probable that tho Sat ¬

urday concerts will bo given there also until
tho President recovers

OrriCEit Duvall caught a pair of horses
attached to a country wagon Oils morning
us they wcip running away up Tenth streot
northwest and returned them to tho
owner

AnNKits Summer Gaiden keeps up its at ¬

tractions and a good programme is ollcied
every night

munrTfTM n

The Npcer lloritnii Wctiliiiu- -

Last evening was marked by a brilliant
wedding tho affair being that of Hon
Emory Spccr member of Congress from
Georgia to Miss Eleanom D Morgan
daughter of tho eminent physician of this
city Dr James E Morgan

Tho ceremony was performed by Itov
Father Call of St Dominics Church at tho
rcsldcnco of Dr Morgan E street near
Ninth amidst a host of friends nnd a world
of flowers decorating tho parlors

Tho brido was perfectly beautiful and
wore a cream colored brocado and satin
tullo veil with orango blossoms and dnlsles
and pearl ornaments Tho bridesmaids
woro French muslin trimmed with whlto
luce

Tho attendants upon tho young couplo
woro Miss Mltiiilo Morgan of Washington
with Mr 1 D Dcarlng of Athens Qa
Miss Laura Spccr a sister of tho groom
with Dr Carroll Morgan of this city Miss
Anno Harris of Virginia with Dr James
Moshor of this city and Miss Blaucho Ma
gruder with Mr L Bobcrt Coates of Balti-
more

¬

After tho wedding bcrvlco a reception was
held lasting until half past U when Mr
Sneer and his brido departed on their wed ¬

ding tour to tho South that gentleman
lieltisr necessitated to bo mescut at tlio com
mencement of tho Athens University of
which ho is ono of tho board of regents

Among tho guests woro lJcprcsentutlvcs
S J Ituudull Pennsylvania and J O S
Blackburn Kcutucky Major and Mrs
Goodfellow U S A Captain and Mrs
Mullen U S A Engineer and Mrs
Lackey U S N Mrs S M Johnson Mrs
and Miss Coleman Mrs Darling Dr and
Mrs J S Billings Mlsi Schcnck Mr
Thornton Georgia Dr Noblo Young Mrs
Wolf Philadelphia Mr and Mrs S B
Boarinan Mr W W Boarman Dr G L
Magruder Mr C S Noycs Miss Living-
ston

¬

the Misses Mackall Georgetown Dr
and Mrs Munition Mr J H Magruder
the Misses Sutherland Captain I N Bur
rltt Dr J F Young Itov Father Healy
president of tho Gcorgctow n Collcgo Dr
Johnson Eliot and Mr John B Brooks
Prince Georges County Maryland

Cooling 1rnycrn
Tho Vermont Avenuo Church has been

holding prayer meetings twico dally at
which prayers aie offered for tho Presidents
recoyery Among tho most regular atten ¬

dants nt these meetings was a young and
lovely miss of about 10 On Friday it was
thought best as tho next day was Saturday
mid most of tho flock would be engaged in
preparing for Sunday not to hold service on
that day but instead to prolong tho services
on Friday The young miss in question
had an engngement on that particular Fri-
day evening and the prolonged services at
tho church made her Into in fulfilling it
When sho mado her appcaraneo sho was
chldcd for being late Sho gavo her reasons
as stilted above when her friend also a
beautiful and yitty as well young miss
of about her own ace remarked I wonder
how tho President would feel to morrow if
ho knew ho hud to depend on prayers kept
in a refrigerator

i

Thief Captured
James W Johnson a young colored man

was arrested and brought to Polico Head ¬

quarters this morning on suspicion of steal ¬

ing a watch Ho had a small ladys gold
watch which ho was trying to sell on D
street northwest and when Detectives Mc
Elfresh and Miller questioned him ho at ¬

tempted to run away A popkot book was
found In liis possession with tho hnino of
MrsKctcham who was robbed In tho Capi-
tol

¬

grounds some tlinoagobya half grown
negro

Tho pocket book was identified by Mr
WJ Ketchum of Mount Pleasant as being
tho property of a lady living there Ho
niso thinks that the watch is tho sumo ono
that ho repaired a short tlmo ago for u
young gentleman in Mount Pleasant The
thief says that a negro man whom ho did
not know gavo him both the book and tho
watch In tho market

An amusing incident iu tho capture of
tho thief who attempted to run occurred
in his pursuit by Detcctlvo Georgo Miller
Miller was running faster than Maud S
can trot mid was gaining on the thief
lively when his foot stumped against tho
curbstonoaiid this eminent disciple of Col
Iiigersoll went down on his knees for once
George in falling lit upon his hands and
knees bruising both and utterly demolish
lug a uowpulr of pantaloons which ho hud
on fdftho flrst tlmo and breaking a portion
of Shis watch chain Mr Miller was not
badly hurt but very angry nnd ills pantii- -

loohsivcro utterly killed r- j--
Tho Nicholas JuckNou Letter

Detcctlvo McElfrcsh returned to tho city
from Annapolis after n fruitless search for
the author of the cruel and brutal Nicholas
Jackson hoax letter Ho said that tho
citizens of Annapolis aro Justly Indignant
over the affair and aided him In every
manner to discover the writer but ho could
llnd no clue The letter to the Star was in
a disguised hand and there was nothing iu
the shape otfacts sufficient to place the act
upon thaono party suspected Ho thinks
that further search will bo abandoned as
identification Is impossible

Tho
A Memorial Window

memorial window to tlio Into Mrs
Richardson tho wife of Judge lilchardson
of the Court of Claims arrived hero yester-
day

¬

from Loudon and will bo placed in Alt
Souls- - Church The artist wns Mr 0 M T
Brad a famous English artist Tlio win-
dow

¬

is of beautiful stained glass with two
subjects 0110 of Jesus meeting Martha and
thoothcrof tho Saviour Mary and Martha

THE COURTS

Circuit Couut To day Wine vs Hos
mcr ct nl motion for Judgment granted
Bnuf vs Medomauskl judgment of Justice
of tho peace sot aside Scheutycn Pirk Co
vs Bcckmau motion for judgment grunted
Travors vs Button Judgment confessed
Iiovclls vs Parker judgment of condemna ¬

tion liussell receiver vs Duhamel re-

ceiver
¬

judgment on stipulation Haumer
Balloy vs Cranfoid Filbert demurrer

withdrawn and two day given to plead
Itevells vs Mason motion fur new tilal
overruled

Equity CotritT To day Muryuian vs
BIgclow reference to auditor ordered Mc
Cauley vs Itogan lcavo to fllo replication
nunc pro 1111c granted National Capital
Instirauco Company vs Emery W K
Diihamel appointed receiver- - Dtircho vs
Pcdriek sale ordered aud CV C Colo ap ¬

pointed irusteo to sell
Bailey vs Bond auditors report rutlfled

Dean vs Pptoninc Terra Cotta Company
motion for injunction and receiver over ¬

ruled Shoemaker vs Shoemaker talo
ordered Evans vs unknown heirs decrco
appointing Wm P Bell trustee Y M C
A vs Joint Stock Coinpauy Y M C A
leave to file amended bill

Ill 1 11 IkrcMtt Is tVhut
wo want this warm weather To secure thin
clothing cheap go to Geo Spransys 507
Seventh street

David Haciukuty has been omInatod
for city commissioner of Philadelphia It
Isnt Washington Dive Ho could not bo
spared

Lillie BciiUMAN was sent to Jail for
ninety days by Judge Snoll to day for steal-
ing

¬

a silver watch and chain from Victor
Becker

ElHBAIM DUCKETT UCOlorcd SllCUk thief
waseciit to tho grand jury to day by Judgo
Snell for stealing iv pockotbook containing
i7i3 from tho houso of Miss Lizzio Colli

No 037 D btreet northwest
Exc uifjioN noVTS aio doing a rushing

business just now

Second Edition
400 I M

Ithodo Islniid Colton Mill Ilnrncd
Woonsocket 11 I July in A flro this

morning damaged tho Bluo mill at Slatcr
vlllo to tho extent of 100000 on which
Micro Is an Insurance of 10000 Tlio fac ¬

tory destroyed was 100 by 40 feet Tho flro
originated iu tho drying room nnd was
probably caused by siontancou3 combustion
A largo stock of ginghams shirtings and
ticks oro destroyed

lloro About fho HrniUbrd Flro
Bradford Pa July 15 Tho flro early

this morning destroyed twcnty flvo build-
ings

¬

eighteen on Main street four on Kail
road avciluo and three on Newell avenue
Tlio total low is estimated at yiOOOO

ANOTHER HOMICIDE
Joseph Ilnnlm IHch from nn Injury

Inflicted on July K

Tho summoning of six jurymen to meet
at the Almshouse at noon to day was tho
first intimation received by tho pollco of
tho death of Joseph Bunks colored us a re-

sult
¬

of violence Tlio coroner held nri in ¬

quest when tho following was elicited
Three colored nicii were sitting on a largo

stono nt Seventeenth street wharf 011 tlio
morning of July 13 about 0 oclock waiting
to begin work unloading sand from a small
vessel Two of them Joseph Banks and
William Harris got into a wrangle over a
debt of flvo cents which led to a fight in
which Harris was getting beaten when
they wore scpnrntcd and Harris
went away Ho subsequently returned
and creeping lojind Bunks throw a stouo
hitting him on the sido of tho head and
causing a sovcro wound tho extent of which
was not at tho tlmo known

Tlio quarrel lasted for some time and
finally Harris went into tho storehouse on
tho wharf aud Banks got somo friends to
plaster up tho wound and wash his head
and neck Tho wounded man hud no
further medical aid until tho 12th in ¬

stant when his employer Mr Lord
took him to tho Provldcuco Hospital where
ho died lost night Tho remains were taken
to tho Almshouse where tho inquest was
held A verdict was rendered that tho
wild Joseph Banks canto to his death at tho
Provldenco Hospital on tho 14th day of
July loai lrom injuries received lrotn
a stono thrown by the hands of William
Harris on tho fifth day of July Tho
whereabouts of Harris aro not known but
search will bo mado for him and he will
bo committed If caught

The Metropolitan Church Wplre
The question of tho right of the inspector

of buildings to condemn a building or a por-
tion

¬

of ono Is sometimes argued and tho
question will now be tested In tho caso of the
tower of tho Metropolitan Methodist Church
Tho inspector as has been proviously stated
notified tho trustees of the church that tho
splro should bo strengthened within thirty
days Tho trustees sent a letter to tho
Commissioners to day appealing from tho
inspectors report denying tlio alleged in ¬

security of tho steeple nnd questioning tho
inspectors authority The trustees will
take advantage of tho clause in tho build-
ing

¬

regulations which reads us follows
But lu caso tho decision should bo adverse

to the appellant the Interested parties may
appeal within forty eight hours to tho
Commissioners who shall appoint a commit-
tee

¬

of two disinterested and competent
builders aud one architect residents of tho
city to dctcrmiuo tho question at issue
In caso this committee confirms tho opinion
of the inspector ho Is allowed to cause
such unsafe or dangerous structure to bo
mado Nife or taken down

Trniisititi of Itcnl KHtute
Deeds were filed to day as follows Jo-

hanna
¬

OConnor to P KIrby part of lot 30
squaro 502 300 Mary V Middleton to
Ellen Bo Middleton part of Turkey
Thicket 1000

Mary A White mid husband to John N
Goodman lot 100 squaro 075 1050 Mary
A Harper and husband to Nelson A ltyan
lots 12 13 14 15 and 10 squaro 780 2000
Gcorgo Taylor and James E Fitch execu-
tors

¬

to Mary C Carr lot 1 in block 10 of
Hall and Elvans sub of Meridian Hill
Um Call Shroth and wife to William
Young lot west sido of Jefferson street
Georgetown 1400 Georgo W Clark and
wife to tho District of Columbia lots 25 20
and part lot 27of Itov J A Walter and
Benjamin F Gllliorts subdivision of squaro
375 15000 Irvingi Williamson and wife
to District of Columbia lots No 17 18 and
10 In Cabots sub of squaro 025 10000

-- - -
UtiltcuuM IuNiiiilty Iluinltiiir

About tho tlmo of the attempted assass-
ination

¬

it was published and has sinco been
repeated that Guitcau had bcen officially
pronounced lnsauo somo tlmo ago when
lie mado application for a pension as n sol-

dier
¬

To day Tin Critic looked into tlio mat
ter aud It is discovered after a careful
complete search of tho records of tho office
that the statement Is utterly false Gui-
tcau

¬

never applied for a pension was never
a soldier iu the United States army and
has Mover been reported lnsauo by tho

board
How this statement got around Is un-

known
¬

unless It was evolved from thobril
Hunt imagination of wmio newspaper fellow
and then gained general circulation

Naval Bulletin Chief Engineer F A
Wilson has been ordered to hold himself lu
readiness for sea service

Houston Eldredgo and Kolicrt P For
sham to tho Kcarsugo Passed Assistant
Engineer W T Ilallle to assume charge of
tho engines boilers mid dependencies em-
ployed

¬

iu ventilating tho Executive Man¬

sion Passed Assistant Engineer C J Muc
Council to the New York navy yard
Passed Assistant Engineer G W Balrd
to tako charge of machinery of
the Passlac Assistant Engineer I S K
Beeves to tho Tallupoosa Cadot Englucqrs
A P Brush mid W W White to the Ad
inns Gunner C H Vennble to ordnauco
duty af tho Washington navy yard Passed
Assistant Engineer Mellaril Inch has been
dotached from tho Passlae and ordered to
duty in connection with tho ventilating pf
tlio Executive Mansion Assistant engineer
G S Wlllets fioin tho Tallapoosa and
plueed on waiting orders Cadet Engineers
F W Bnrtlott aud Chas L Wright from
tho Adams and ordered to return homo

Leaves of ubsenco for 0110 mouth havo
been granted to Lieutenant Commander H
0 White Lieutenant II M Jucoby Cadet
Engineer G H Bull Lieut Benton Sclnoo
dor Lieut G F W Holmnn Midshipman
P L Draytoii Medical Director Edward
Shlppen Commodore S P Quackcnbush
Lieut Thomas G Grove Professor Edgar
Frjsby Lieut Georgo A Calhoun Lieut
Joseph Maithon Medical Inspector A Hud
sou and others

The officers of tho Chcisapeako
Ohio Canal Company who aro on their wuy
to Georgetown 1110 expected to linivo this
afternoon ProsIdentUoriuniMvlll probably
Join them hcie

The Liquor Dealers Association met at
Cosmopolitan Hall this afternoon for tho
purpose of perfecting arrangements for
their grand family excursion which Is to be
given ou tho 27th Inst

Drivers Summer Garden concerts con-
tinue

¬

to attract Immense crowds Visitors
enjoy good music good refreshments and
good cool air

It is understood that Billy Cook will
appear In tho Pollco Court to morrow to
defend Guy Thompson his protege charged
with impeding 11 witness

Thp Olllclnl llitllcllii to tho Consult
lit Niirgeons

Tho following dispatch was sent by tho
surgeons In clinrgo to tho two consulting
surgeons

Executive Mansion
July 15 1 p in

Tho President continues to do well The
afternoon fever is dally less marked A
smaller quantity of milk has been given
and solid food substituted and relished Ho
has had loss ruin and at Intervals of sev¬

eral hours somo Tokay wine lu all about
two ounces and n half of tho
latter Last Might his liypodcnnlo
Injection consisted of three sixteenths of a
grain of morphia only which proved sufll
clcnt to securo rest This morning wo havo
altered the doso of sulphato of qulula to
three grains to bo taken three times dally

Yesterday at 7 p m his pnlso was 08
temperature 101 respiration 23 To day
ut 830 a m pulso 00 temperature 0855
respiration 18 At 1 p m pulse 11 tem-
perature

¬

085 respiration 18
D W Bliss
J J WoonwAim
J K BAKNEs
ItonT Reyiiuhn

Whnt the Doctors Nny TIiIh After ¬

noon
Drs Bliss and Boyburn left tho consulta-

tion
¬

room this nftcnioon in tho best of spir-
its

¬

Dr Bliss said thCro wus Very llttlo to
hay about tho President now cxc6pt that
ho is getting along nicely Wo nro giv ¬

ing him more soiid food said Dr Bliss
This morning wo gavo him a llttlo beef¬

steak and beef juice on toast and somo
sweet bread nnd ho relished It and appeared
very grateful Ho has had no fovcr at nil
to day and tho usual rise has not occurred
so far It was then 1 oclock Tho
President hud a nlco sleep this morning
continued Dr Bliss nud is now resting
comfortably

Dr Koyburn corroborated Dr Bliss In his
encouraging report Tlicro has been no
fovcr at all Hits morning said he but
thcro will probably bo a llttlo toword night
Tho dlschnrgo from the wound continues
favorable suppurating freely and every-
thing

¬

Is comfortable Tho wound Is not
exactly healing yet and wo dont wnnt It
to until all tho dead matter has been ie
moved
Tho lrcNhlcntN Condition nt 3

Oclock
At 3 oclock tho Trcsldcut was resting

quietly nnd nil his symptoms continued
favorable His afternoon meal was tho
most substantial ho has taken yet

The flcrmnn Orphan AHylum
Tho board of directors of the German Or ¬

phan Asylum at their last meeting ou Wed ¬

nesday had tendered to them the resigna-
tion

¬

of tho President Bpv M Krntt which
wns reluctantly accepted Ou motion Mr
Krntt was unanimously elected honorary
president In consideration of tho valuablo
services ho has rendered tho Institution of
which ho is tlio founder Dr John Walter
was then elected president and Mr Louis
Kcttlcr vice president for the ensuing term
Tho members of tho association aro ro
o nested to 111v their annual contributions
to the authorized officers and recelvo their
membership tickets

Xot Uulto Ilnnkrupt
It will bo recollected that somo timo

since Edward C Dean filed a bill on the
equity sido of tho court acnlnst tho Poto
muc Terra Cotta Company alleging that
tuo luntis or tho company had uccn mis
managed and that it was virtually bank
nipt and praying for un Injunction on ac
count nml a receiver Tho caso has been

well ventilated in tho court nud Itfirctty shown that this District manufac
turing enterprise is by no means on its last
legs as Is shown by tho order of Judgo
Wyllo to day denying nil tho prayers of tho
mil

--

All Who Aro Contemplating
a trip to tin springs or the mountains will
do well to call at K Knccssls 422 Sovcnth
street nnd cxnmiuo his largo stock of
trunks satchels traveling bags c which
aro mado of good material and by skillful
mechanics Ho has also 11 largo stock of
harness knee covers nets whips and every-
thing

¬

kept by a first class trunk nud har ¬

ness manufactory Give him a call before
purchasing

FINANCIAL

To dnyN Stock QuolnUoiiH
Tho following observations of the trans-

actions
¬

In tho financial market-- to day to-

gether
¬

with opening and closing quotations
aro furnished by tho banking houso of II
1 Cooke Jr Co 1429 P Btreet Washing
ton D 0

Namk ok Stock
American Ulxtrlctc a ac c Oi 1

Canada Southern
Chicago IJurllngton urid u
C C A I C
Chicago Ht luul JI 0 z7V4iiirijerruu mhiih
Central liiclilri
iuichku
Jiei 1UCK1IWH11UU
Ilelawure and Hudaon
Denver Illo Urando
Erie

do preferred
Hannibal St Joe

do preferred
Houston
Illinois Central
inci jl w

2UJ
KK

II IA1
Iki1

uu
loai

m JUU1H a n u 7fl
A w

and

und

und Texas

szi
louW losii
nuns laiu

111
iwft

i40i
Ijiko Shore KSi
Loulsvlllo und Naxhvllle IOH

Lake Krlo and Western - Mi
Mlchlguu Central lU
Missouri Pttclllc 110
Missouri Kiuikus Texas - 47i
Muuhuttun ElevutHl Wi
Now York Cent nil 14l
Northwestern r7M ISVj

do nrdprrfri 14li WUi
jsew Jersey central VKi
Nushvllle und Chattanougu
iMirtnern raciuc

do nroftrrnd
Ohio and Mississippi
Ontario Western MM
ruclttn Mall
llock Island
Heading
bl Iaiil

do preferred
Han Francisco

do pi Ilvrrcd
Union laetllu
Western Union
Wabash Ht U luclllc

do preferred
Metropolitan Elevated
Now York Elcvuted
1 I E
It t A
Ht V AD
Mauhuttan lleaeh
AuunisjxproH
American KxlircKH
united Hunt impress
W F KxprcNi

Arlroun
Caribou
lieadwood
Ilxctlslor
Quicksilver

do preferred
Llttlo IittHburg
OntHll
HllverClllI
Htuudurd
Htnrmout
Hntrn Tunnel

UlNINH STOCKS

United Htates Inerccut couiioii
lTiiltKlKtalPM4 nor rfcrfstpitd

Opcng Closg
47 47
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1ilu
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110

WiieJ
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m
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USX

K

VI Kl
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U
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100
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mi
4i
ItZi
asij

4
m
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1SII
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MJIS
771

129
II1U
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100
107

m
4J

111
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31

37
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Mcaixwi

lliiiMlh
UnlUHlHliiUiHIj percent coupon insulin
United Hlates 4 per cent riulsloredlHlill IJ
Unlteil Htates cunency sills 1W IOTI
uiuieii niuies a per cent exieuueii iu

Amono tub notices sent out to clerks Iu
tlio Pension Ofllco woro notleoi to forty ilvo
clciks that thoy woro reduced one mailo
Tho unnlicnMoii for tiiclr names was ie
fiibcd at tho Interior Department on tho
Kiouuil that It would bo milling Insult to
Injury hy publUlilng them

Uutiioiiu ACll Is excellent In Its placo iu
a disinfectant hut tho people of Nowaik
N J aro vigorously objecting to Its being
infused Into tlio waves of tho cacoful Pus
sale as tho refuse of a paper mill

Haiinky JlclNTYllK wus prosl rated by tho
heat ut tho corner of Thirteenth street and
Pennsylvania avenuo to day hut was
speedily revived

OVIT Ulaki of tho Coicoran wins tho
cup as tho most successful sportsman of tho
season bo fur Tho other day ho killed llf

woodcock I i ennnlo olh

CLOTHING

lot Weather Specialties
AT

THE AVENUE

Clothing House
No 939 Pcnna Avenue

Suits in Pnip ilKtnt Hulls hi Trench He rge
Holts In Hccrsuckor Hulls In Linen
Butts In Hummer LlicvlotHults In Light Cnsslmorc

Coats In Molifilr
Coats In Alpncn
Conts In Nuns Cloth
Coats In Bcrgc

Coats In Hccrsuckor
Coats lu Hlclllan Cloth
Coats In Ilncii
Cunts In Drnp aKtnt

Dusters of Kvory Description for Moil
Hoys and Children

CHILrmEN8 BUITH tN KLEOANT VAllinTY
Including Whlto Duck Hulls

KILT HUITH 111 Splendid Assortment
cw Xoveltlcs In Childrens HAILOIt SUITS

Hoys Department Completo hi Every Par-
ticular

¬

Prices ns nlwnys T1I1J VKUY LOWEST Allexamination Is reapectnilly solicited

--A STIRAXrS
No 030 P12CJJA AVENUE NEAll 10TH ST

Jclg tf

LOOK AT OUR

FlannelSuits
Warranted to Keep the Color

HAIBITRGERS I
615 Pennsylvania Ave

UNDER METROPOLITAN HOTEL

Straw Hats at Reduced Prices
TO CLOSE OUT

Ladies and Clouts Low Quarter Hliocs nt reducedprices
Six Mens Gauze Shirts for 1

150 lluse uall shoes nowl
160 Oont or Kid Ilutton worth 1200

All Summer loods marked dow n
Mcont Orllce Coats
Tho best tl15 Worsted Coat In tho city
1914 1916 Pennsylvania Ave

jr W SBZiB sr
Jul

DEVLIN CO
Newest Styles of CLOTHING

1320 F STREET

THE GREAT AUCTION SALE
of Clothing will commence agunnttlioFiimotis
400 Hevcnth street on Friday July lnt 10 oclockn m and 7 p m and will he continued but a short
tlmo longer Great Bargains may bo expected In
Hummer and Winter Clothing Jew

J A GRraSBAUBRT
MERCHANT TAILOR

435 NINTH STKEET NORTHWEST
3 and up fur Inntii IS nnd up for Overcoats

tacoand up lor Making mid Trimming runts

AT lOIULAll 1ltICIiH
GEO SPRANSY 507 SEVENTH ST N W

lea and Boys Clothing
HOLLANDER BROS

No 1000 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE

B ROBINSON CO
The Boys Clothiers

000 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE nu22 g

nutEitaiiAiKrT tailor1111 PENNA AVIi lc23

Springr and Summer Clothing
In all the Latest Styles at

A STRAUS 939 Pa Ave

SPRING- - OVERCOATS
In Undlcss Variety at

A 8AKS CO 316 8EVENTH STREET

2 f BiSBiflAasr
421 Bovcnth street Northwest Odd Icllows Hall

POPUEAIt CIXyriKKK AND TAILOR

Etseman Brothers Tailors and Clothiers
COnNEH BKVENTIt AND II 8TMEETS

NO UHANCIt BTOIIE IN THIS CITY

b iaoBGr AiT
010 I STnEKT N W

Makes tho liest 20 and fn suits to order ol any
tailor hi tlio city

HARDWARE

HARDWARE SPECIALTIES
poll THE BEASON

25 Feet HoseOompletewith Nozzle 275
LAWN MOWEIIS LAWN 81MUNKLEUH

WIltE HCHEENH and tho Celebrated

Adams Westlake Oil Stoves
Catalogues nnd lrlco Lists Furnlilicd on npplN

cation

SAML R GITTINGS
y7 013 PENNA AVENUE

MISCELLANEOUS

OUT DOOR SPORTS
CROQUET ARCHERY

LAWN TENNIS
THE I1EHT STOCK and THE LOWEST JUICES

WM BALLANTYNE Stifr
4B0 SEVENTH BTIlinjT

AMERICAN GINGER ALE
EQUAL TO THE BEST

FOR SALE by Dealers Generally
CEDAFl AND PINE COOPERINQ
Tuns Buckets CliurnsOvul WorkFlower stands
itu vrvuiii uuiaKon una jiouuiiTreo lulls Mens- -
IIIU HI
west cor

JtenulrliiK promptly attended to Houth
Of IlKllth und I sts I MCMILLAN

B F BROOKSDealer In
FINE OAH PIXTUIira

NIFIItccntti St Corcoran Ilulldlnir

Now and Sooond Hnntl Furniture
HOUCIHT AND HOLD AT

ilSMPENNSYLVANIA AVENUE Jell

ARTHUR B SMITH
JlKAIKn IK

wood uftu3srr coalOil NEW Y01IK AVE WlilngtonD 0 Jel3tl

016 PENNA AVE Capitol Hill k21ll
Has nn hand nil Urn now dctilzus In Wall n I
Wl ndow shailoH llcturn Praincu fW3VT 3VC BBYANPutenloonndMaiuilliclurorol JliynntH

1ITII KTjMHulolliriiAiiiCl
T 0 Jlox 27 Wudilnctoii D U

V- -


